
WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIL PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PLAN CHANGE I
WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHIAENIS

Submlsslon Form

Submission on o publicolly nolified proposed RegionolPlon prepored under lhe
Resource Monogement Act 1991.

On: Ihe Woikolo RegionolCouncils proposed Woikolo RegionolPlon Chonge I -
Woikolo ond Woipo River Colchments

fo: WoikoloRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Slreet
Homillon Eosl
Privole bog 3038
Woikoto MoilCenter
HAMILTON 3240

Complele thefollowing

Phone (wk): 027 4844672

posto! Address: RDI Taupiri

Fu!! Nome:

Phonc (llm):

Phone (Cell):

Poslcode:

Emoll:

Kelvin Arnold Stokes

07 8246751

027 4U4672

3791

ssf@rtra.co.nz

I om nol o lrode competifor for lhe purposes of lhe submission bul lhe proposed plon hos o direct impoct on
my obility lo form. lf chonges soughl in lhe plon ore odopfed they moy impoct on ofhers bul I om nol in direct
lrode compelition wifh fhem.

! wish lo bc heord in suppoil ol lhls submlsslon.
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WAIKATO REGIONAT COUNCII PROPOSED WAITAIO REGIONAI PLAN CHANGE I
WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHI,TENTS

Pleose consider forwording o copy of your submission lo B+[NZ so we con echo your commenls in
oursubmission

I am the 3rd generation farmer to own this 60 hectare block of land close to city of Hamilton. I
realise thls is not a large a block but as a single operator alone (not employing anyone on a
permanent basis) that it is sufficient for me to manage in conjunction with a fufther 40 hectare
block adjacent that I co-manage and work.

My family began farming in New Zealand in the 1860's in various areas from Canterbury to
Northlad. Much of my knowledge on how to look after the land, its pastures and the
animals being tarmed has been passed down to myself.

I have recently changed from dairying and beet breeding and finishing to allbeef breeding and
finishing. Ihisis notthetirsttimethefarmhaschanged ilsuse andormixbetweenthetwo
farming Upes.

All supplements have been grown on the farm as required (e.9. hay, grass silage, maize silage), any
additional hay or grass silage brought on to the propefi is only when adverse weather conditions
occur e.g. summer drought. Maintaining the health of the stock is paramou nt.

I have done an overall costing on this plan the Regional Councilwants to implement as follows:-

lnitialcosts
$27,000 Slock Exclusion
$15,0@ Farm Environment Plan
$5,000 Nitrogen Reference Point Calculation
lslsl$$47,@0

Annualcosts
$10,000 Loss on inome on land excluded by fencing
$15,000 Maintenance cost of tences, keeping the excluded land free of pests
Total$25,000

Loss of Property Value
$250,000 excluded lad unable to be used
W0,000 restricted land use change loss of value for resale
Total$850,000

My conclusion is this plan is constructed to reduce agriculture in the Waikato by way making
farming uneanomic and forcing farmers from the land.
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ltallAlo REGIOXATCOUI{C|I ?iOiOSED WATAIO lEGrOirAl ?lAN CHAI{GE I - YUA|TATO A]{D WA|?A VEr CAtCHt $|lSlp saaitu p@.*t*xa ot 0',. prqposd ,hal t, s srDrrdssim ,aebs b and dre decirirrs a*a ft.n OAiEfi are * &at/€d inEdffi-iin6,- -TtE ottu tw $rg!
andtp tw&tg tN b8 a s.Egtut aU rtE'e a gJgg.en E p@ lt b tti,h nte inffit d W words b l/,a, dM', The ou@fiw 5(,rght nay t€q/,,tre
oo.Eeqrrt rdt drarEEs b ntp dut, Mt drA Obt6f,,tv€6', PM, q odr,r rule& q ta€/fl,d,'r*,g ol fu Aan ot !€ds hetd, to give ellecf &l/i,e dd &tghl,

Ihe speclffc provislons my submlsslon
leloles lo ore:

Slole rpeclllcolly whol Obiecllve,
Pollcy, Rule, mop, glossory, or lssue you
ore relerlng lo.

My submlssion b lhql:

Slole:

r whelher you supporl, or oppose eoch provlslon
llsted ln column l;

. brlef leosons for your vlews.

Ihe declslon ! would llke lhe Wolkolo Regionol
Counclllo moke ls:

Glve:

precise delolls ollhe oulcomes you
would like lo see for eoch provlslon. Ihe
more speclftc you con be lhe eosier ll
wlll be lor lhe Councll lo underslond lhe
oulcomc vou seek

Provision

Rule 3.11.5.1
Rule 3.11.5.2

Schedule C

Stock Exclusion

I ruppor+/ oppose/ ond for eoch whelher or not you wish
lo omend

The reosons for lhis ore:

Why is it nec*sary to tence the area between l5 and 25
degrees this overtop measure is rct employed by like
councils. What does 25 degrees mean?
Likewise the size of the drain to be tenced auld be better
defined by size e.g. (lmetre wide x 9bm deep). Something
that is simple for everyone to understand.
Adrain 300mm wide with a I metre exclusion each side
invit* the establishment of other Wsts e.g. plants and
rodents. This adds turther cost to the maintenance ot
the property. Why is stock management not being
considered?
The current document does not have reasonable
implementatlon plan and therefore impracticable,
Esti mated initial Cost $27,000. 00

lseek lhol fhe provision is: @
@omendedosseloul
below

As on olternolive lpropose
Stock to be excluded from all drains/
streams/rivers greater than one metre
wide that run continually with a fence
500mm from the edge ot the bank

Any waterway fencing should be subsidised by the
Waikato Regional Council.

Extend the time lines to give certainty that the rules
will not be changed in near tuture and fencing
previously done will not be a waste of money.
That is no further land use changesto be
implemented within a 30 to 40 year period
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WAIKATO REGIONAL COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PIAN C}IANGE T . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHTTAENTS

Provision |srp'por+/oppose/ondforeochwhelherornolyouwishllseeklhollheprovisionis:ffi
loomend l@omendedosseloul

below

Objectives I and 3

Policy 5 and 7

rules 3.1 1.5.3- 3.1 1.5.5

fhe reosons for lhis ore:

This document gives no certainty to the tarmer in
the long term no matter what type of tarmirg
he/she is ergaged in.

What will happen in l0 years time, will I need
to change my land use e.g. put in trees,
will I need to move my fences back further trom
drain banks.
Past experience in the Waikato relating to wetlands
has Ming to increase the area of a wetland when
it is found to not work. That is increase an
exclusion zone.

Why have not allfarms being included in the
regional council under this plan and others can
continue as is, and cities like Hamilton can
continue under a Resource Consent to continue
to discharge high levels of contaminates. There
should b a single levelplaying tield for all with
no exceptions.

The Hamilton City Councilunder Resurce
Consent has a 20 year ceilainty buttarmers
only get a l0 year one under this document.

As on ollernolive I propose

To provide a detailed model tor all as to
the aspirations of the council and it will
affect allcitizens and the impacts on their
activities and those of the businesses they
are either employed in or manage.

Allcitizens should be aware they have a
part to play in "Healthy Rivers" just not
afew selected farmers.

The plan will fail if the towns and cities all not
brought to account in the same time frame.
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WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCII PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAI PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHIAENTS

Provision I srppor+/ oppose/ ond for eoch whelher or not you wish
lo omend

The reosons for lhis ore:

lf you want these reterence pints all calculated
by professionals then we need to know who is
available to do them.
What is the cost to cabulate the reterence point
- another expense
The system ot efi&tively back dating the calculattun
of this pointwhen tarmers are in a new calendar
year is totally untair.
Farms in devebpment or rdevelopment stage are
untairly treated.
e.g. younger Wrson taking over trom a grandparent
who had reduced certain adivrties on the tarm so
they could cope.
This does not reward the good custodians of the
land and has only looked after those that polute aN
continuetodo s.
There is no level playing field between the dairy
tarmers and the non4airy farmers.

lseek lhol lhe provision is: ffi
@omendedossetoul
below

As on ollernolive I propose

The nitrogen reference point is set aside
and a system where eftects based is
utilised.
Farmers should be encouraged to
address actual farm problems.
e.g. sediment run oft

Objectives 1 & 4

Policy 2 & 7

Rules 3.11.5.3 - 3.11.5.7

Schedule B

Nitrogen Reference Point
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WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCH'I'IENIS

Provision I supporl/ opp€6#ond for eoch whelher or nol you wish
to omend

Ihe reosons for lhis ore:

The cost of having to employing suneone with
certain qualifications to do the initial plans.

The subsquent cost of updating the* plans.

The time frame tor Priority I persons is
unreasnable.

A system whereby tarmers are deemed unable
to write their ovtn gives them no confidence
in that this is workable plan.

This sectbn of the plan change I deems to create
a new industry at the expense of the farmer.

It is completely impractical.

The intormation the tarmer must supply to enable
the councilto do an audit of their farm plan see/ns
to breach on prtvacy - why should the council be
able to see my full *t of acrcunts They do
not need to know il I have recently had to pay out
on a maniage settbment or I have increased my
mortgage.

Estimated initial cost $15,000

I seek lhol lhe provision is: ffi
@omendedosselout
below

As on ollernotive lpropose

Afarm enviroment plan is supported if
farmers are able to prepare these plans
themselves under certain guidelines.

Timeframes need to be revised, taking into account
the overall cost ot implementation of the plan on
farmers, which vaies depeding on location and
number of waterways for example on the property.
Some farms will Mar a much greater burden than
others.

Policy 2

Flules 3.11.5.3 - 3.11.5.7

Schedule 1

Farm Enviroment Plan
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WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCII PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I . WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICH'IAENTS

Provision I I lupport/ cFFcr./ ond fol eoch whethe. or not you wlsh I I seek lhoi the proGion is: ffiffi
toomend l@omendedosselout

below
Ihe reosons for lhis ore:

lThis 
rule allarc no flexibility in the first l0 years.

I

Policy 6 I Y?it": tPr., 
P a p.rovisbn t9r.lesowce Consent

As on ollernolive lpropose

this likely to be dillicult to obtain.

Rute 5.11.5.7 I * | fhis rule needs to be deleted entirely.
There are lost opportunity osts for all types of 

I

farmers. e.g. The dairy tarmer will rtprt be able to I auos should aftect all farmers, all land
take over grazing lad adiacent to their own even I owners not just those in priority one to three,tusfifrtns Laod ue chwe li! r* pr*t",r;y r*,u'u,n,d ac eaor as aiiB | ffiZi;;ffi:;ffi|ffir"ffi;itr"".

I dairy ME &.t e@o lt frr|d€ @ntiNed b I

graze dairy heiters.
e.g. The beef tarmer cannot sell his land at the
end of their farming life tor a tair value when others
may see? it tor their type ol farming.

Plan appears to assume that alldairying is on tlat
land and all pastoralfarming on hills and takes no
accountof land use history.

Provisions made for tlexibility to allow Maoriowned
latfr to be developed gives them an advantage
over allother land owners. Why should this b
the case?

Because only those perwns in Priority orc to three
areas are atfected in the first ten years others outside
the area will have advantages.
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